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MANAGEMENT OF THE WHITIN MACHINE WORKS

Josiah M. Lasell, a Director; Chester W. Lasell, President; Lawrence M. Keeler, Agent; Sydney R. Mason, Secretary; E. Kent Swift, Treasurer
and General Manager; William H. Hoch, Works Manager; George B. Hamblin, Purchasing Agent and Assistant to the General Manager; Ralph
E. Lincoln, Oice Manager
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Main l\/l.-\lN ()i=i=ici~:

ln an industrial organization such

as the \\'hitin Machine \\"orks, inanu-
facturers of textile machiner'y for
ninety-one years, with a oor space
of approximately thirty-four acres,
one would naturally expect a large
oice force. The \\'hitin Machine
\\"orks has a most modern and well-
equipped ofce building which takes
care of the larger part of the oce

departments.

:\l).\[lXlST R.-\Tl()N BL'lLl)lN(i

In speaking of the Main ()ice force
today, it is the custom to refer to
those departments located east of the
center aisle on the rst oor of the
building. There are a few exceptions
to this rule. In the ofce photographs
in this issue of the “Spindle” we
have included those who make up the
Management, the Purchasing Speci-
cation, and Accounting Depart-
ments, janitors, mail and oice boys,
and telephone operator; and, in the
next several months to come, it has

been planned to take up the other

()n the main floor of this building (lelmrlnlellls >'9l)1"'11l@l)'- JOHN C_ wmnn

IUOSI Of Il1€ pI‘|\'2ll€ ()l'l”I(‘€S Of ll1€ The personnel Included ln the Founder and First Presgient of the Whitin Machine
. . ._ . 1;

management are on the east and section of the Main ()'ice of this “S
north sides, and the rest of the oor
space is taken up by the Purchasing,
Specication, Accounting and Repair
Departments. and the stenographers'
and committee rooms.

The second oor is occupied mainly
by the sales organization and \'e
private ofces, directors‘ room, as-

sembly hall, and library.
The top oor is occupied entirely

by the Drafting Room.
There are other departments which

are a part of the \\'hitin Machine
\\'orks ofce besides these mentioned
in the Main ()ice Building. They
include the Pav Roll l)epartineiit,

is wanted, from a special gear to the
particular color of paint.

()nly those versed in higher mathe-
matics can expect to account for the
activities of the Accounting l)epart-
ment, which must make a record of
all things from the purchased pencil
to the nal bill for \\'hitin machinery
completely installed in the largest
single mill unit in the world, not
omitting the Government income
tax, which must be gured. The
many phases of the Accounting De-

partment include the cash traiisac-
tions recorded and handled by the
(‘ashier's Department.

Production Department, Superin- JOSIAH LASELL Not lei!“ 0f ll"? |"1P""1l"1 ‘l¥“
" Treasurer. 1810-1886; President. 1883-1886 partments are the janitors, who make

tendent's ()thce, Supply Department,
5 r [) . . | 5|‘ ' , . lifeworthwhileiiithecleaiiaiidorder-

er‘ we °p‘“-“Hem ‘lm "l)l)‘"5~ issue consists of thirty-sex en members
[) - H i i i ly condition of the building and who

C[).lI‘ilTlCIll

0. MARSTON wi-irrm _ _ _

1-,.,,Sm,,,gg6.,,,., chinery must specify in detail what sary.

of the office force, whose names and
service records appear at the con-
clusion of this article.

are responsible for all incoming and
outgoing shop and outside mail.

The duties of the departments Hmllll-1'3 Bl‘3‘i1\'-\'l~\'"-" "F
mentioned are of a nature such as

the department names indicate. It is

needless to say that a very great
amount of raw material is necessary
to be purchased through the Pur-

Pi<i~:si~:.\"r ()i~"i~"ici-;

The present Main Ufce of the
\\'hitin Machine \\'orks is the result
of a constant growth from the days
when (‘ol. Paul \\'hitin was iiiaiiu-

chasiiig Department for the carrying facturing bar iron, and later hoes

on of the manufacturing. VVith the
increased number of models of textile
machines manufactured by the
\\'hitin Machine \\'orks, together
with the individual ideas of each

superintendent of the thousands of
cotton mills with whom we deal, it is

obvious that an order for our ma-

and scythes. Some office work must
necessarily have been done in the
early days in order to carry on the
business. A large maiiufacturing
business grew up in 1812 for hoes

used by the Negro slaves on the
plantations in the South, and coii-
siderable correspondence was neces-
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4 ‘C‘I=<-w-“II-IlM‘lI'lllN Swindle/-

Members of the Main Oice

Colonel \Vhitin erected the rst 32'x-I0’. ()ther machines were later from the Holyoke Machine \\'orks
cotton mill in 180‘), three hundred built by Mr. \\'hitin, and in 18-I7 where he went from Lasell Seminary
feet north of the dam by the present the New Shop, as it was called, 306' to take charge for l\Ir. \\'hitin, and
power house of the \Vhitin Machine x 102', two stories and a basement, I)avid B. Chase, who was also book-
\Vorks. .~\n ofce was undoubtedly was built on the north side of the keeper for Mr. \\'hitin at Holyoke.

Iiitikmiiitrlel blfe tllie: llftiieikztiiilllsliiiifhle n\Tlie ofce work connected with this FIRST PERMANENT ()FH(l: (W J. (T

business as well as of the cotton. business was carried on until 1863 in .

In 1826, when Colonel \\/'hitin the building now used as an ofce by Infhc prmg aim .Summcr of 1866

formed a partnership with his two the \\'hitinsville Cotton Mill and the Hi? m.tcrmr fmmslung of lhc ,lWw

older sons, Paul _]. and john C., to grocery store of Herbert Dudley. (imcc In the lmnhcasl end Pf ML 2

manufacture cotton goods, they built The two other sons of Paul \\'hitin, hhop “Ins mml.)lcw(l' R' I\' Bmw"
a brick mill on the site of the old Charles P. and james I’., had in the wOrkc(.| on ‘hm zmfl.(iumC lo the

forge on the south bank of the Mu|n- meantime become partners in the mtcmmn of Mr' “hmn' who Sm‘
. him to business school in \\'orcester.

ford. twenty rods down stream from rm. , _ _

Mr. Brown returned to the \\h|tm

\\'lit'r1x lVI.\('lll.\‘l~I Snov

Llzfdlésbcm dam bl Memo‘-ml Square C()TT0-\' M-’\(TllI\:"3 “"’RK5 Machine \\'orks in the-winter of 1806-
l‘l‘l‘ "l 51*’-\R-\ Tl" 67. He had the experience of moving

M=\l‘l1lNl‘3 “IIYRK5 F°U\'"|‘3l) In 1860 _]ohn C. \Vhitin purchased into the new ofce with Mr. \\'hitin.
In 1825, at the age of 18, john C. the Holyoke Machine \\'orks on his Mr. Lasell, and Mr. Chase.

\\'hitin became a part owner in the own account. In I863 the four The diagram of the 1867 ofce,

business of Paul \\’hitin & Sons and brothers composing the rm of Paul showing the location of the desks

was made superintendent of the mill \\'hitin & Sons dissolved partnership of the men mentioned, can be found
and mechanical departments, Hehad and divided up the business under in this issue. Mr. Brown's memory
been early impressed with the imper- their control. In this division john of the exact location of the ofce at

fections of the machinery used, es- C. \\'hitin was given the machine that time was veried by an old

pecially that used in picking cotton. shops and the following year sold out drawing which was located in the
and in 1830, with two lathes not his interest in the Holyoke Machine Drafting Room and which we re-

worth more than S15 each, completed \\'orks and commenced building a new produce here. This drawing includes

the rst picker in about a year and shop parallel with the shop of 18-I7, that space now occupied by the
applied for a patent. In 1832 the north of it, which is 475' long and 70' Cashier's l)epartment.
patent was returned granted. The in width, three stories and a base- Josiah Lasell \vas of great assistance

picker attracted the attention of ment. The oice was moved to a to Mr. \\'hitin in the transaction of
other manufacturers, and for the temporary building near the west the business; and, when Mr. \\'hitin's
rst time the rm of Paul \\'hitin & end and north of the I847 shop. health made it necessary for him to
Sons went into the manufacture of The personnel of the office, at that give up his accustomed activity in the
machines, using as a shop the picker time, included john C. \\'hitin, _]osiah daily work, Mr. I.asell was counted
house 0f the cotton mill, a building Lasell, who came to \\'hitinsville on to ll his place. l\Ir. Brown, in



‘I.auv°W|'||T|lN -5Pin(l1&'~ 5 j A. A. Simmons came to the olce astt M.Jh th -

» \// \
/

assis an 0 r o nson on e pay
roll. In that same year the partitions
between the oice and the Drafting' \ Room were taken out, and the east
end of the building was made into one

.-°/ \\_ complete ofce more than twice its
N t 0 I 0 0 u u

I - //,1 /. \ \\\\ original size. Previous to this time
/ I / \

\

HA4/OIAIJ/‘

1:/14¢

/.
_/

__.___

i Joan 1 “,-

J

V_/A.¢T,/ e “\ all incoming and outgoing freight

the distinction of being the rst
woman to work in the Whitin Ma-
chine Works in either shop or ofce.

In 1895 Mr. Simmons was made
cashier of the Grafton Bank and until

.1 was handled through the double\/ \\ doors at the east end of the building
i / \.\ between the office and th_e Drafting/ , \ \V\ Room, but with the laying of the/‘\/, »\ \ railroad tracks the handling of the

1-l;_€l%’1l1tl;N2?.lSd[_faSf8l‘l'€d to the west end
o t e ui ing.

P ‘ O In February, 1891, Miss Susan
g 3,! M. Pollock joined the ofce and has

om" 0‘ ,8” l 1911 acted as auditor for the Whitin
Machine Works. Arba Noyes took

1866, was given the desk occupied by came in from the Superintendent's plalgi ozatrehlzahroll is 1895' hln
Josiah Lasell’ as Shown in the draw- Ofce, whe_re he had served as assis- enfpfgyed Yby \$hisiIen(1)\g[i;1zaépm<1a:-3

- -- - tant su erintendent f r t ear., . .

mg’ neifthlo Mnk W?ltln' wiw fhd to lookpafter Mr. Brd)wn'sm:vo}i'k iii wor?’ George Bl5Hamblm’ beeamea
most o is wor a an ex ension his absence Mr Whitin Soon as_ mem ero t eo ce.

desk M|'- Brow" Waited 0" MP sumed thelduties of an assistant ["1900 the personnel of the Mal"
Whitin continually and for six months treasurer and on January 22, 1886, (825eeSe;ere(<)'c,SleiE:(Slell(’fJ(§;a\/[M Vll/Alglstf

took him about the Works in 3 whee] became treasurer. On the death of R K Br0'wn Géorge B H'amb]in'

chair. The task of wheeling him érscszsirlgiehgggggellqsti Arba IS. Noyes, Susan Pollock:
about was later taken over by another tion he holds to this da '_ ' Elizabeth_ Clifford, Harvey Goodell,

. Y fl] <1 f - b E. K.
man‘ Josiah M. Lasell entered the ofce SOwi(;:eL_ ‘R/[_aKgJ’erYe§TeE_yuncoln’

WHITIN MA(fH]NE WORKS lll tl'l€ late SUITITHCT Of Zld. V€l'y and Bullock.

INCORP()RATl<ID IN 1870 S°°"_ afterwards was made aSS'Sta"t Josiah M. Lasell resigned as assist-

ln 1870 the business which had for treasurer. ant treasuller OnJanuary16' 1905’ and
. b d l h C the following year at the directors’

S‘x_Y_ear§ eee °w"e )3’ J0 " Oi=i=ici~: ENLARGED meeting, January 15, 1906, E. K.
Whit!" W35 lncorpomted 3 10"" Swift was made assistant treasurer.
stock company under the present The "ext ilddltlo" tofhe P°1'5°""el Lawrence M. Keeler, who started his
name of the Whitin Machine Works. of the Omee Occurred m 1890' when C""‘i““°‘1 °" Pa!“ '4' °°“""" 2

The ofcers were: president, John C.
Whitin; treasurer, Josiah Lasell; M . *— - as

superintendent, Gustavus E. Taft. ' ;; *§' 5

Mr. Whitin died on April 22, 1882, l_ "i -_
h. . d.

and Charles P. W itin, a irector, was
appointed president pro tem. Mr. \_ - ' e————~—] , /\/*?\

‘ I . \' I ‘Q - in O e\Lasell became president and treasurer / l l

at the next annual meeting of the -*7 _ ~_~ : . _ \ \
stockholders, held January 15, 1883. - I , \\\In 1882 Chester W. Lasell began to

Machine Works and spent two years ' Q . _.-<;:-_:-'.;:I" ».-:_-':" 1 ....- .

in the various de artments. ln 1884 , ,_ . 1 _:,"_; ‘

learn the business in the Whitin 17 "" " @? 1"‘
2+ .

' /

_E

-he was placed in the ofce and helped Q if A

Mr. Brown, who was carrying on

p 1 _ _, 1.;-j-' .;Iff_ 4/ -;-:-:--

1 ,1
. - 1

David P. Chase s work, who died in
that year. In the early part of 1885

W. E. Johnson was added to the
ofce to look after the payroll and
other ofce duties. H ' If

In 1884 Mr Brown visited Europe ( '~ @

!.Iiii
E

Vi
I:.“"

-.-.

I
and in his absence G. Marston Whitin om, of $9., A _
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83¢ [Z5Q @ Employees of The Whitm ‘F’ Additional Copies Ten A J
Machine Works Cents

EDlT°R5 help in continuing to lessen our wire-
Martin F. Carpenter William D. Morrison injured list

PHOTOGRAPHERS
lessTeleph0ne withTested

Robert Metcalf Homer Bruillette Range of Miles
CARTOON“ English Classes Complete The \Vhitinsville Radio Club coni-

Jamcs H_Jone5 Adeibert Ramsey pleted a radio set in the latter part
l.. G. Lavallée Robert Hargreaves Yéal‘ of May from which they l‘l2t\'€ re-

John Minshul Th E I. _h I h I 1 . h ceived concerts from \\'orcester,
e ngis cass ec in te

ILLUSTRATOR Apprentice Room during the Springeld, Newark, Pittsburgh,

L. H. Horner

Eleven of the nineteen working

accident days." Every one of the
carpenter jobs scorecl 100% in May,

\\'e have thirty-ve departments
which have not had a lost-time . , ,

. . . necessary to become a citizen.
lent since _]anuir rt Fhe1l(‘(‘l( .~ ' L v : . _ . .

' - - i (erticates have been given to the
following men for satisfactory pro-

number of injuries requiring an em-
plovee to stay out has been decreasezl

year closed its second season with a

Member of Industrial Editors Association of very satisfactory record in the COUFSC

N81" Egllmd of study and in attendance. A larger
percentage of those who enrolled in
the fall completed the course than in

Safety the rst year. There were three
divisions, one for beginners who could

days in Mav were "No lost-time neither read nor write English an‘ l

'. ' other for those who wished to become
more eicient in the use of English,

. . both oral and written. The third
with no loss of time for the month. . . .

group studied the Ctiiistittitioii of the
United States and the steps that are

over -l5"{las compared with the it)21 811555 in E"8ll5h and Feglllllf £l1I@l1- Medford Hillside, and Providence.
(l1l(‘@I We are showing a photograph ofrecord. l he number of infections has

been decreased, and there is much less BE(,mNER'§ p;>;(;L|§H the set above. Most of the credit
10% of time {mm im-ectinn _\(1@|,m1,\u(|cuc Hm-tor pong" for the set itself should be given to

\\'hile there are many rezisriiis that Qltrrir gerberft Meek’ of tlhe Quafhtly liriv
enter into this big improvement, one Felix Deschcnc ‘Mismcl R0‘, M0-1 Ornwr '~;mP ‘)(¥}:?e (I) ll: hdllll"

ln Or ‘ '
may he “led: we have not been lilzear Fortin Haig \/artebedian ac e Q Ar Ls UL
taking on many new men. Hence, it i

may be well for each of us to feel it our

of the Employment Departnienl.
Si~;coxi>-\'i~:.-\iz ENGLISH made the case in which the parts are

dm'\_ to ,l%i\,t the Iwwwmner when_ ]acob Burghgraef (ierrit Minkeina installed. During the summer months
' ii i l (i°°"8°DYl<$"=‘ A"°hl°l’ll¢l*°5l=\" the results from radio will not beever and whoever he may be, by H ‘Kay an John “qcrslilrr) ilglxl ll il ,,

warning him of danger and helping |:nmk yuyonc fls glieakt [ills can be lmfked f"““'r‘] l"
to protect him against iniury until he . m t e a an next wlmen
acquires ability and experience.

joseph ~\ Coti llubcrt Mt\'eil
(‘i'rizi:Nsiiii* (‘i..\ss _i.___

\\'e are steadily improving our ‘ '_ ' Q ' l‘ Our sympathy is extended to Hel-
' .-\delard (iodbout Steve ()zog . .

safety records, and a prompt use of D_mM D Gonhg Dom‘ l,imrd ena Roche, of the Main ()fhce, on the
the hospital and its facilities for every ||,.,,r\. K()cricn Arthur Rm. death of her mother, which occurred
injury, however small, will be a great 1 Frimk Ryliak l this month.
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Forty-nine years ago last month, ‘ ‘ \\'illiam Leonard, with a service

James Ferguson started to work for ' t, h; , record dating back to 1867. was

1

"w

Two Apprentices
Graduated Th1s Month
Philip Kuekan, of the tool job, be-

gan his apprenticeship when he eii- \
tered the shop in September, 191‘). l
His rst experiente was gained under
F. E. Bates on the spinning sett_ing-up
job. He has worked on the ring job
under H. B. Stuart, on the moulding-
mathine _]()l) for (.. M. Stuart, on the
bolt job for E. H. Hilt, for S. VV.

\Vhite on doers for L. _]. Ramsey on
speeder work, and nished his ap-
prentiteship with Robert l)eane on
the tool job.

Kuekan has done well on the differ-
Jmes 1.-em,s°,, ent (lepartnieiits where he has worked, wmim Leonard

and his work in the Apprentice $chool
has been good throughout the three

the \\hitin Machine \\orks. He has }_e‘“-S O '7 ser,“ce' He Comp med among those who retired this spring.
his apprenticeship on _]une 3 1922

been recentlv )€llSl()I1(;‘(l off, due to ' " " ' Mr. Leonard would have com vleted
. 1 i

ill health. He rst went to work for Henry Pariseau completed his ap- fty-ve years of continuous service

\\'illiam Foster on s)oolers; he was prenticeship on the tool job May 20, in the \\’hitin Machine \\'orks inl
placed on the spinning job under 1922. He entered our shop on the September of this year. .-\ detailed
James Pollock in November, 1873, ring job in january. 1919, and very account of his service record can be

and has been a member of that de- $0011 Ellie!‘ <l01‘l(l6(l 10 $(‘l'\'€ 11$ ll" i1p- found in the March, 1920, issue of the

partinent ever since. preiitice. He was enrolled on May “Spindle," Volume 1, Number 8.

Another member of the spinning 19, 1919, illld l)Y Teglllilr illlelldilllfe
job, .%‘ainiiel Magill, was placed on the was ‘able to complete his three years, A New Address
pension list, due to lll health, last service by the twentieth of May of , . .

. M M_ .1] 1, . | thi' 'e'ir \\aiting vl.,
mont1. r.‘ agi ias )(,(,l1 ein- >- 3 s - Machine Shop,

ployed for thirty-seven years and has Pariseau has done very good work \\'a]1ing V1“

spent all of this time on the spinning on the various jobs where he Served Mass.

Job or on the road. -. . -. . - . '. . - A letter addressed as above washis 1.l[)[)l'Cl'lllL8bl1l|), and his record in . ..
Robert Brighty, of the spinning '. ~. .. . T@¢'?l\'_0(l in lhe Mill" (M199 T9(‘9"ll)’

h ' A ) )1‘0l1ll(€ St hool w 1. ood. He - '
l Q l l ‘ 5 g This is a new wav of addressing our

'ob, who was recently retired h-is , . . . , .. . . , - ‘ ‘ - .

J ‘ . ' ' . i ha“ “‘"'l‘ul ‘m “ml “"rl‘ “ml” A- R- hrm. and the postal authorities should
completed forty-nine years of service. Fletcher on drawing fmmch. under receive Credit fur being am‘: to ‘end

The 1"11J°m)' "l ll"? )'e1"~“' l_"_ which \\', _]_ J()h|]$[()|]' on milling under E_ the letter to its intended destination.
he was employed in the \\ hitin Ma- H_ Hmmyy on rqmirs under J_ \V_ if
chme “ ml“ were ~*l)'“'m “mler Pm-C‘ l)ale and on the tool job under Rob- F lewfiyilyefill’ O He 3-Md’ ma ‘I Re-“
men John Snelling and john \\'oo(l. . OK‘ ‘l L't”m‘1‘“ter'"gclbul m

(‘Fl l)e‘me- Douglas now and then.

During the past business depression
it has been a common thing for our
service manager, \\'illiam T. Norton,
to be stopped on his way to and from
his work and in the ofce and to be

asked the question, What are the
chances fora job?" He has answered
this question so many times that the
term, Nothing doing, has uime
almost automatieally to his lips. '1 he

expression has now been twisted to
“ Norton doing" by those still seeking
employment. With business [)lLl\ll1g
up the country over, we all may right-

p;,iu|,K,,,k,,, fully be more optimistic than ever. 1.1,,,,yp,,;s,,,,

7



8 ‘lw/WVHIIITN Svindlws
years later he came to \\'hitinsville Hazel Anderson’ of the
and was at once employed as a Employment Officemoulder in the Foundry. \\'e were 9

melting at that time about ve tons a J11n€ Brlde
a dav.

The day before Mr. Kiernan re-
ceived his fty-year pin he informed

Hazel.-\nderson,of the Employment
l)epartment, was married Saturday,
_Iune 10, to john (iillis, of llxbritlge.

PS that he l)‘_’“r€d ‘”“w°'l_ lmllcs of Mr. (iillis is assistant superintendent
mm‘ In the hfly years whmh he lms of the \\'orcester Suburban Electric
worked for the \\'hitin Machine
\\'orks he has not been on day work a
single day, but has always worked at

(‘o., of llxbridge, and an overseas
veteran.

Miss Anderson has been a member
piece work. Mr. Kiernan. on '9' of the \\'hitin Machine \\'orks ofce
Cmvlng hm hfty'year pm‘ relnflrked force since August, 1919, during which
to Mr. \\'hipple, “This represents
fty years of contentment."

time she has been connected with the
Employment Department. The new-

- k‘ "V ly married couple spent their honey-
moon on an automobile trip to

Jamesxieman . '1. (lanada, through New York State.

7
~ - .Bla1r and K1ernan

Complete 50 Years’ Serv1ce
The twenty-fth and twenty-sixth

fty-year service pins were presented
_Iune 15 to \\'. G. Blair, foreman of
the planer job, an(l James Kiernan,
bench moulder of the Foundry. Each
completed fty years' service in
June, antl they were presented their
pins by Superintendent A. H. \\'hipple
in the private ofce of the treasurer,
E. K. Swift. This makes seventeen
of the fty-year men in active service

st. 1

, : ‘ . , -‘
. ',. ;*
1-; ..-,,-qr.».. ..__._,_,.

~ > ~?
if 1

'e wish Mr. and Mrs. (iillis every
sutcess in married life.

\\'ith the coming of the summer
season we notice that the girl athletes
of the Main Oice have taken up
swimming and tennis for recreation.
The young ladies, as yet, have not
published a schedule of their evenings
at the pond.

Mary (‘ook has been talking se-
riously lately of purchasing a saddle
horse for her personal use. Her many

and "me rel"e‘l- wimm G_Blgi|- friends are submitting original de-
I Mr‘ Blmr Jomed lhe “hmn Mu‘ Mr. Kiernan has been \'erv active -‘ill-£115 l-"T her |'l(ll"t»I “Ill-“*~ "ml ll 1-“

Chme “ ("ks as an "l)l)re"l‘('e ‘"1 in ‘he (-(,m|mmiW me Of \\'|mine~\-5110 understood that she will be thorough--, u _ “ l

June l8'l8/2' Al’ ‘m ‘lppremlle Mr‘ having held several town ofces, and l}' l’""l@‘l "ml -*'l""'Te‘l-
is a charter member of several socie- _i__Blair worked under \\'arren Smith

on rolls, (‘harles Pollock on painting, ties in town.
Henry “val-eld on looms‘ Howard A more complete detail of their Sh0Wer at InnBurbank and Henry Flanagan on service records can be found in the for Miss Anderson
can S‘ ‘ ‘er ms ml‘ ls appremlCc' March 'll1(l ~\pril ““>pintlles" of 1921< ( A » . ,

5h'P he “'"l'k@(l llmler Howill and ' . . Hazel Anderson, a member of theVolume 2, l\umbers 8 and 9.
Malcom Burbank on cards and looms, Employment [)elmr1mL-m‘ had mm-H-

and for nine years under \\'illiam There was a famous shing party sion to enter the parlor of the l'x-
l)ixon on tools. ()n the rst'day of at (‘hatham Beach a few weeks ago. bridge Inn with her mother, Friday
April, 1888, he was put in charge of ()n a Saturday afternoon the boys evening, june 2, at eight o'clock.
the planer job and was the last spent several hours shing. (‘harlie She was completely surprised to nd
foreman to be appointed by Gustavus Burlin, foreman of the Blacksmith sitting there, when the lights snapped
Taft, who died in June of that year. Shop, and (leorge (lill, foreman of on, twenty-four of the young ladies

James Kiernan has been a moulder the roll job, started in to count the of the Main Oice. After extending
in the Foundry for fty years. He sh about 7.30 P. .\t. (‘harlie was congratulations to Miss :\ntlerson
completes at this time fty-four completely tired out by 8.10 P. .\|. on her coming wedding, the group
years of continual moulding. \\'e and retired. He awoke about 2 adjourned to the (lilting hall, which
believe that this is a record hard to .-\. .\t., after a wild ght with several was beautifully decorated in pink
beat by anyone in this trade and sharks in his dreams, to nd George and white.
would welcome knowledge of a similar in the kitchen still counting sh. Miss Anderson was presented with
record. He served his apprenticeship (‘harlie informs us that they had got an opal lustre tea set by her friends
in the Draper Corporation, and four as far as 100 when he went to bed. present.
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I Four Important Events
Crowd into One Month

for Hugh Ferguson,
No. 2 Office

Hugh Ferguson has had an ex-
tremely busy and important month.
()ii the twenty-fth of May he became
a grandfather for the second time.
()n the third of June he celebrated his
birthday. ()n the fourteenth of June
Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson entertained
at their home on the occasion of their
twenty-fth wedding anniversary, and

' on the twenty-secoiid of June he
Left to right—I-lenry Bradbury, john Leech, John I-lorrocks, Christopher I-Iorrocks Colnpleted fort y years of Service in the

. - \\'h't' Mt ?h' \\' ks.F1fty_Year Veterans from quest that at his funeral Mr. Horrocks “l.emC()nb_'liileirn:ihhhognstop of the
Pittsburgh’ Pa.’ slioultl be onehof those to lower his (“nary duties in the Shop‘ mighty

remains into t e gra\e
bucv month but we do mt see butthe The two Horrocks brothers were 5' 1 ) S

The \\’hitiii Machiii1t\2/[\\'<)lrks had a m,(_mnpanicd by Henry Bradbury‘ that Mr. herguson has Mfillhfl
' v ~ ' ~ - ' - .. . exe ()(‘C£l‘l()l1S exce) ioiia ' we .\er) interesting \isit oma) n1‘"'" age /2, a contractor and builder of T 5 l 3

ing, June 19, from two brothers who Pl" River ‘Ind Juhn leech 72 He also has the distinction of never
have Ser\.e(| t-tv_three and hfty_f(,ur of retired hywear having had a lost-time accident in
Wars in industries of pm$|,urg]1_ The ‘KW; together the forty years he has been (~()Ill1€(~[t’(l

Pa. The \\’l'1lIll1' Machine \\orks in England and‘ Mr. Leech with the }\orks.

mlnc mlhe mlemumuhhe Hnrmcks attended the same Sunday School. ML Ferguson tens Us that his
brothers last _I_aiiuary" when they Eight years Mr‘ Bm(")u'ry visiwd daughter Dorothea, who is_a former
read in the “Spindle about the PmH,hurgh' which the rst time member of the Main Office, has

fty-year men of this concern, and he {md Seen the Hmriocks l)O}'_S Since namedthe new baby Nancy \\'heelock
they determined at that time to visit they left England‘ and Mr. Leech‘ 5hUi6-

Ollel lh_e'r fnemlS' ”~l()hn Leech’ m after sixty years, had the opportunity
“hmnsnlla and m See the works to become acquainted with the two
whc_re such a record hml been es' brothers during the week-eiid of
tablished. June 17_

The oldest brother, john Horrocks, Christopher Horrocks worked for
age 79’ has been employed by the the father of Samuel Moss, second
‘_"*“j°'“ wee] ‘Forks Branch of lhc hand of the polishing job, in the old
( rucible Steel ( oinpany of America, mum“,
at Pittsburgh, for fty-four years, “.0 ;‘_ere ghd to welcome the
at hammering and ‘welding cast steel. rcl)rc$emMi\_cS of the veterans, AS_

HI: brother‘ ( hnsmpher H0rmCk$' sociations of two other companies. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ferguson Celebrated Silver
age /3, has been employed by the - , , _- . ,- _ , , Wedding,]une14

- Their past COl1llL‘(ll()l1:s with se\ eral of
ehung Oube ‘ lr rd’ e Olnpdn) ' our Q|~nl)l()yeQ5' and one of Ouf f- ii

of P'_n5burgh' fur hynlmc years ty-vear men made them doubly wel-
and ls Secremrv of the Vclemns come \\'e trust that thev may live to on May 20' in the Blue Eagle hm‘' ’ - . »

A$S()Clm'0'l' A letter from M r‘ see I1l'lI1\' more ve'irs of active service Vlcmr I" Townsend’ Uf “ ammm’
Horrocks appeared in the March issue i ' ' playe<l nineteen boards in an ex-
of the “Spindle” of this year, telling Harry \\ra]]m,e' the dmmpion hibition tournament at checkers. He
about the Veterans Association of the clieckel‘ player of the \\'hitinsville won sixteen of the lnatclies and drew
\\'estiiighouse Air Brake Company. (‘l191‘l<@l‘ (‘llll).‘l)l11YQ<l it match at the three. Those of the \\'hitinsville
Christopher Horrocks was the rst \\()(?.'l$_()Cke_t '(he(.‘kcr(lul)“"lPvll' Ii" Checker Club who drew with Mr.

. . . l)i\idson (l1lIl'l)l()I1()f Rhode s ll1(
mechanic employed by (ieorge \\ est- Mir. \va|k’K_e ‘wml1 ‘(M Sixjzmd Townsend were Harry \\ allace, john
iiighouse, the founder of the great (]rewSe\-en_ MlI1$l1llll.1ll1(l L65“? Rgef-*1
\\'estinghouse concern, and worked The following week he defeated M11 T0W'I1>‘€‘I1(l Il18I1(l9l110I1$II‘1lI9(l
side by side with him at the bench. (i9"l'g9 Ml)€l‘FY.(‘hi1"1l)1<>I10f\\'orces- his ability to play four men blind-
He is the oldest em iloyee of the ten m,lhe\v°.O"S°Ck_et C'"?°'<°'(""1>- folded. He won three of the fourl

, . M . \\zllz ‘ c la n ll"ll.‘ mtiith a , .

company. Mr. \\ estinghouse always ml-tch Z)‘-u(1: gllnigrgl gzrmei with matches. Those who lost were Austin
considered Chris, as he called him, Ear] \va]e5' Champion of the \VO(m_ Melia, Edward Borow, and Arthur
one of his closest friends and left a re- socket Checker Club. Roy. Hurley Keelr (lr€\\' with him-
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‘ ' sulted in three runs before he settled down.

He struck out the last two men who faced

League him.
After the team had batted around in the

Whitin Mtihill w0l’kS T68!!! L00kS rst inning, Ashworth started the second

Stronger This Year Than Last inning with another home run. Kiernan
reached rst base on an error, Donovan

Favorable comment concerning the Whitin She,-iheed him to set-0h(|' Hat-t|ey ied out_

Maehlhe \vel'l<5 h35el>3ll teal" l" the lh' Leonard singled for the second time, and ‘Q

tlhstlllal Tlllahgle League h¢l5 been eXPl'e55etl Denoncourtls hit scored Kiernan and l.eon- . ' up

ts?!.9’
I4§l’ll‘

> ’ ',l0.AOC,8

ll)’ all the lah$- 3h‘l- tegethell Wlth the he“' ard. Both teams secured two runs in the t l\‘ _-
eld and the good playing of the team, the fth inning. '. '~ ‘"9 1

support from the baseball followers has been This ended the scoring for “jhitihst and The Clinton Reservoir Dam

Vell)’ Seed th\5 $e8$0h- The teal" 5h0l1l(l the American Optical team were able to score Photo by George Tebeau, Metal Pattern Job

hhlsh the 5e35°l'l at the t°P (ll the leaglle- one run in the sixth and two in the eighth.
5tee| wound up the game by Striking out inning, when Steel allowed a hit and, with

w. M. w., 20; Whittall, 3 Martel with two on bases. two men our and three on bases. walked
Beaudiro. ln the fourth inning, with a man

After an unfortunate start in which the »- -l ,l\ t‘z*l'h hh"l
;Vhiti2n i?13'l\$I}ii.S'(lCiC3,[6(l by tht: Chase ‘Milli \\". M. \V., 13; CHASE MILLS, 3 Zllhzjtsti rulzrngtn Shltltiltge igrlltlhge i_e:tl;_t)tl:§3

t on l t Sh \Q,lt:l.ltt ellel:lllltc((_illollll( The (‘hase Mills team‘ of \\/ebstet-' hut up woods, by a remarkable catch over his right

tllolft cm Me 26 at ah pen olllpiml a ne exhibition of baseball for ve innings -‘hetlltleh The lahs Emle Klellhilh 11 great
O ' on ay ll t e llsl lllnlng we ' ‘ ' ' hand when he came in from the eld Denon-

scored ve runs on four hits and three errors, on the lvlllllllsllllc gllollllils Melllollal Dllyl t t tt‘ h
McKee the seventh Quin thl_ee_ The score was 1 to 0 in favor of our boys at Cohllt P aye‘ 11 5te _<1l' galhe at 5 °l't5t°P-

b l Th t b tt ptig gt St t the end of the fth. For the third consecutive Steel hllowetl lllve hlts ahtl Stllllelt °llt seven
aggel-' e em“ a e alloum ’ Ce ' ' ' men. Hartle ' did the heav hittin for the

ying out to left eld for the nal out. ln ,gall_le the lvlllilll leillll ,sColled lll the rst h l - h g t- t-

the seventh inning hteel batted twice when llllllllg‘ lll lllle slxlll llllllllg the chase Mllls -ollle leallll scclllllng t lee lls out O our
~ - times at bat.whttlns chalked The team completely crat ked. allowing four runs

featured by Whitins' securing two sin rles, two flll lolll elllliis all.(l one lllll illlil lll the Seliellllll
l> . . W. M.W.,6;D. ‘,1

two-baggers and a home run. The home llllllllg lvlll.llll5vlll€ look ll(ll/lllllage Oll (llllsc ll\HlR
team (n(tn,t pray tight the Mills’ continued weakness aml with six hits The twihght games with [)t-ape; Qet-pot-a-

Saturday bet-ore. the “rhittah neotnc scoring flhtl lohll el'l:°ll5 ahtl tl base oh halls stlcceetletl tion and Fisherville proved of tremendous

three runs on crror5_ Steel nhowcd two hits 1" Seelllhgelght ruh5- lt W35 ohe °l the hl°_5t interest to the fans and showed the general
and struck out nine pathetic innings of baseball witnessed in etthber of our basebnh teant_

\\’hiti-“ville for =1 lens 1im@- The Chase Whitinsville had little trouble in defeating
W. M. “V. Mllls teal" tlghtehefl UP lh the eighth lhhlhg Drapers 6 to 1. Until the seventh inning the

ahtl lletllletl the Sltle lh l'2'3 °l'tlell- game was very close, and both teams were

The Ahlerleah 0Ptlelll C°lhP¥1h)' Weht pretty evenly matched; but in the seventh

dew" to (lelleat hetelle the ehslallght Oi the Sntrnne 7. “r M \v_ 5 and eighth \\"hitin;:\'ille had little trouble in
Whitin Machine \Vorks team on their home l ll l i l l Sect-;ng_

eld in Southbridge. The nal score was _l" the fourth §=\"1'= Olths §@=1§°_" Pl=w¢<|_"1

10 to 8. \Nhitinsville jumped into the rst Webster’ Oh .ltlhe ltlv the Whltlh _M3ehlhe w_ M_ \v_‘ 8; ptsnnnvtttttnt 1

inning with the same dash with which they lvhllks were tleleatetl 7 to 5- Thls was 3 _ _ _ _ _

tackled the tvhntatt Carpet Company‘ gt-eat St"-prise to the fohowet-S of the \\/htttn Fisherville had as much diiculty in holding

Ashworth started it ol’f by hitting the rst ball teahh hllt e\'l‘lehtl)' -hlteel hiltl ah Olll day» the lvllltms tea“? as the Draper L 0lll)°_m_tl_°n‘

pitched for a home run, duplicating his stunt htlvlhg to he l'elle\'e(l lh the lellrth lhhlhg h)’ the llal Scollff belllg 8 to l ltl fflllol of “ llmn5'

of last year in the rst game with Southbridge Mtllgllelh steel hiltl heeh ellt el the gilhle Mcklllnon (l_l(l the hflally hlnlng for the home

at Southbridge. Kiernan followed Ashworth two Weeks tllle to 3 5Pllt lellehhgell °l the leflllh scculllllg_a _Smgle' a (l°Elb_l€' and Z‘

right hand and undoubtedly was less eective tl'lPl6- Steel, pitching for the \\ hitins team,
than he shouht have been_ Mtngren held the allowed Fisherville three scattered hits.

Webster team to one run after taking Steel's ————-———

place. Following their established custom of The fans wt“ {chow basebnh as [mtg as the

the season so far, our boys scored their rst playing is snappy and ft," of bttnehv as they

TU" lh the rst lh"lhg- Dehevah kheeklhg lh have shown this season. After sitting through
Ashworth. \\"ebster took the lead in the a Twihght 1_e,1gue game ,\/10m|ay and \\'e(|.
second inning, and \Vhitins\'ille took it away hesthty evenings‘ they Wm tum Ont nee,-

froni them in the third, the score standing 400 strong to witness an exhibition gntnn

three to two until the fatal fourth. \Vebster between Draper and tvhttinsvmtn This Same

Seeuretl lot" hlte ell Steel» lellewetl h)’ it interest was shown in the Fisherville game the
i llilse eh halls ilhtl 3 thl'ee'h11Rgel' h)’ l—°hellgah~ week following, and it is expected that an out
l Thls “T1511 Slghill let ttlklhg Steel eht °l the of town team will be invited to \\'hitins\'ille

Below the cttnton Reservoir Dm box, and Malgren retired the next two men. every Thu,-Sdny night for thertest of the

Photo by Gwfle Tebui Metll Pttem Job season, if arrangements can be made.

with a three-bagger. and Donovan followed “l'_ M’ “ll” ol HllMll‘lllON' l —lT#TT
him with a single. "Ducky" Leonard, who On $aturday,_Iune l7,the game against the LE-'\GtlE ST-\NDlN(‘-. \VI'IEK ENDl~\‘<i _ll'NI~3 17

played with Whitinsville for the rst time Hamilton Woolen people proved easy for WON 1.051" ‘ft

this season, singled, advancing Donovan: Wlhitins, which won 9 to l. In the second Slaters 6 0 l.()()()
_ (67and both scored later on a single by Mc- inning the Whitin team scored three runs, and Whitins

Kinnon. The American Optical team took then after an intermission of twenty minutes, Chase Mills
advantage of Steel's temporary wildness, he due to rain. came back and added four more American Optical

followed by a two-bagger and a single, re- ton team secured their only run in the sixth Whittall Carpet

i-A-~l\J.n>l—

(I\1IIJ-1&9

. i

.5(l(l

.333

passing two men in the rst inning. which, to the total, making seven in all. The Hamil- Hamilton Woolen 107

.167
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Sunset League Teams in the rst s1x innings, and the'Pickers in the Sunset League Starts Season with
last two innings were put out in 1-2-3 order. Heavy Hitting

Are Playing Good Ban Before Large (ireat interest was shown in the Foundry

Crowds Monda and and Yard game on June 7. lt was estimated The battlhg averages of the Suhset League
’ _y that between four and ve hundred people this Season am higher thhh lh seasohs Past‘

Wednesday Nlgh1IS witnessed this gamc_ The Score Stood 1 to 0 This is due in a large extent to the fact that

Reference w S 1 1 - th I 1 “S - H ‘Y in favor of the Yard until the third inning; Sfcchahfl Mu"aY ha“? l’°°"_lm""9‘l from
a l13(€II‘l e as )lI1( e _ _, _

1 then the |:oum|n he an to hit Hume pitching in the league lnsodoing,the tcams
to the rst two g'imes of the §"unset l e"igue -V g y’ '

_ _ _ ‘_ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ' , , ' - - ' ' are more evenl matched than thcv would be
Beglnnmg "1 this lssue °" M°"‘li1Y- Ma)’ 15- mier letting up. amlsconng 1." every mmng otherwise andy there is a g0od -deal more
the Foundry defeated the Pickers in a close thercaf}er' “fmlmg elghtehn mt? for founceh action in. the game due to the im_rc_‘Scd
Contest won in the last innin 1 _ th H runs. The \ard secured eight hits oFf Joness '

. g ) e score , ,_ _ 1
Y dcmer 1-or a 101111 of e rum Vcau number of hits. The batting .i\i.rage.s for the

of 6 to 5. The Pickers took the lead in the V y ' V "_ ' Q
_ _ . . . . . unset Lea ue and the standin Y of the teamsrst mmng 01- the game but were Overcome Leonard, and Mclxee were each credited \\ltl'l g B

_ ' - - are as follows.
in the second when the Foundry piled up three three hlts out of ve “mes at bat‘
runs. ln the rst of the fth the Pickers again _Oh_ Monday‘ June l2‘ the Yard broke Fhe

\'HI1I1ll'l streak of the§ innin Job defeatin SUNSET LEAGUE ST‘\NhlNhtook the lead, scoring three runs which were i g ‘ p g ' g
due chiey to three_baggcrS by Steel and them 14 to 8. Hall, of the Spinning team, \V|5EK ENDING Juxii 17

Ashworth. The Foundry tied the score in the had _a perfect bfnting average fohthe evening‘
same inning through heavy hitting by Leon- getting four hns out of four tmlfis at hat‘ Foundry
m_d_ who got a twwbagger‘ and Saragian’ who “ Buck " Herberts showedlsome of his old-time Yard
Scored him with a threebagger and Scored form by securing 1l'1l'€€'l1ltS out of ve times Spinning

later in the inning. In the sixth inning Jones at bat‘ one bemg 3 slashmg tw°'baggcr' Pickers
Struck out two of the three batters to 1-ace The Pickers took another defeat fromithe

1<oundry by the score of 14 to 5 in eighthim, Corron ying out to center eld. The ' PITCI-lEkS' RECORDS or rm; Scxsizi"
Foundry came to bat, and Frcitas started off hmings, On \‘Ved_nesday,_ June 1~_l- T110 LE.-\GL'E
the inning with a tw0_base hit and Scored later Foundry secured sixteen hits in getting their
on Jones's single,Jones winning hisown game. fourteen runs’ many of the hits being for

extra bases. i\1cKee got two three-baggers Jones
and two singles out of ve times at bat. Jack hlanlcy
Leonard was credited with two singles and a camp‘)
three-bagger in ve times up. Malgren hit Nash
Jones for a home run in the rst inning, fol- Malgreh
lowed by another by McGuire in the second Buma
inning. After that, Jones settled down and Anderson
didn't allow another run to the Pickers and

inning5_ LE.»\(;L'E

Odd Items “B
, . ). Hartley 8

Last year s champions, the Iickers, have Kieman 3

Cl‘ml“k° s°“s°“ is Hen‘ The hhhem Mhks A" gone into a decided slump this year, winning Hall 10 _
Scheduled for a Ten Year Reunion Next Summer. only out 01- ve played‘ MCK1nnOn 13

The Yard defeated the Spinning Job, lt looks as if the championship of the gfsiltglzen 1;
\Vednesday, May 17, 4 to 1. The game was league was in dispute between the Foundry McKee 17

tied, 1 to 1, until the fourth inning, when the ilml the Yartl, but in the last game between Buma 13"

Yard scored three runs through heavy hitting the two teams the score was so decidedly in Kileler 12

by Campo, McKinnon, and Hartley and favor of the Foundry that the odds are -l’
errors by the Spinning team. strongly swinging in that direction. 1/ea“

On Monday, May 22, the Yard (lefcatcil Jones, for the Foundry, has yet to lose a Clark 13

the Pickers 5 to 2. The Yard was never in game and has been instrumental in winning 4‘§_5hW°"th 16

danger, scoring four runs before the Pickers several by timely hitting.
got under way. Buma's three-baggcr in the Interest in baseball this year has improved gimmoyns 11

third inning for the Pickers proved to be of no tremendously. One of the strong factors is Denoncourt 20
use. This was the only really heavy hit of the new ball eld and the bleachers. After B71110" 15

the game. Hartley, for the Yard, struck out considerable discussion, and a thousand zrrgs lg
eleven men, and Malgren, for the Pickers, opinions about the laying out of the eld, the Savage 3

struck out ten. results are meeting with approval everywhere. llerberts 13

()n \Vednesday, the twentv-fourth of Mav, The hottest game of the season for the fans B91101‘ 13

the pinning Job upset the Foundry by was played Memorial Dav, when the tein- McGuire‘ F‘ 10
“ _ _ ' _ l\ane 1-1

defeating them 5 to 3. This was a general perature must have been around 100° in the 1:1-eims 11

15surprise. The Foundry led until the sixth bleachers. Since that time the weather has Nash
inning. l the third inning Bill Britton, of been more favorable,withthe exception of the Stee!e_ 17

the Foundry team, put the ball into the Hamilton \\"oo1en game of June 17, when the ?f[a(:":(;re' C‘
woods, and unfortunately there was no one fans retired under the bleachers for twenty Jones 19

on base ahead of him, thus counting only minutes to keep dry. Sweeney 5

one run. in the sixth inning the spinning ii the Whitinsville team of the industrial Le<>r_\=1r<l 15

Job got to Anderson's delivery. Kane led Triangle League could play all its games at yeglicu
off with a single, followed with three-baggers home, from all present indications they would Anderson 16

by Hughes and Nash. Nash scored the third have no trouble in cleaning up the league. O'Neil
run on a sacrice hit bv Finnev. The backing of the fans seems to have had a Ma"t_1r_'

' ' Boutilier

streak by defeating the Pickers 6 to 4 on game played on the home grounds has been a Ba,-10w)
Monday, June 5. All the scoring was done swatfest for our boys. McGowan
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C’-‘-t\JC1'}-1-K:-if;-4-J-Jl—~l\1-~l\>v-l\)l\)O\\Ivl-I5—-I—O'\-¥—O~\\

16 1

8 0

C—~t\al\)l\iba1o-i~—~J-Cain-l-ll-II-I-£n4—-I-—~tQUIU1\lJ—-‘—O\O~Ul€!l\l\

(-1
,0

1 .800

1..

0

,0
0 1.000

667

500
400
250

.000
000

1"
/0

750
.667
.600
.538
.500
.500
.471
.455
.417
.411
.411
385
385
375
375
364
364

308
308
300
286
286
267
235
731

.350
333
.333
.333
333

214
211
200
200
188
154
125
125
125

The Spinning Job continued its winning great effect toward heavy hitting, as every Mtnoe (1) 0

5 0 0 .000
15 0 0 .000
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'l'.\\'|.ni< Si*i<i\'<; \'l|.l..\(3l£ (}.\i<iiiar~:s (}.\i<iiiz.\‘s .\T BRICK Sciiooi.
James Currie J. \\'. Dale Jrrrrroo (-ohm pciko your

Joiii\'sTo.\' l’i..\cia Pi.i'MMi~:i<s DISTRICT Forest Peck Joseph Benoit
F. Fessenden C. C. Miller \\'illiam Hutton F. N. Guertin

Xokrrmkrooro (~ro_\.rr_:R Wrllraiii \\'ils0n Ed. Morrell
\\'illiam Smith Jerome Horton
Klaas Duies George McCool

(2.\iii>i~:.~:s IN (‘.\i<i<i<'i<'s FIELD Solomon Peltier S. Scanlon

llomer Plinton Charles llarriman Charles “'ll|1\"l 5- C- Hull
“H (r\Rm:\_e Robert (lusney Theo. Brunnell

‘ " ' ' " ' Felix Deschene Joseph Boulay

Napoleon Barber, a member of the George niurnier (lharkis Smart Sl'“°" Pl‘“‘t“k“ Yell" H°°Y°"g“
fwamuel \\ interbottoiu \\ m. Dale George Boutmer Edwar-(l gavage

spindle ]()l), brought in twelve ex- J_ Regen Patrick Baldwin John Durrrcs John M‘rnShurr

ceptionally large and well-formed haniuel ( leland l.. J. Ramsey James O'Connor David Norberg

strawberries from his garden in 1- R- Perri’ Jacob Kooistra .-\_ (j()0(ll)0ut

Plummers. The largest strawberry (1.\i<nizxs IN Pi.i'.\i.\ir.i<s Siacriox 11111165 Murray Charles Kile)’

had a diameter in length and width of _]mm-S Kmll (‘brig Mm;-r ( 1_l‘_“"° Tl‘°'“‘1S 1aYl°‘

1% inches. The strawberries were Albert Porter Peter Feddenm “.l"l“'“ H°°g.e"‘lyk° Ray PF Jong
r _ , r “-_ Baker \ Kooierryr \\illiam B. Riley Thomas () ( onnell

o the (ilen Mary \£ll'l€l}. l p to ‘ ~ J_ Horrrnoo Frank Cronin

(he for"-teemh of June M;-_ B,'_11‘|)(}[' (;.\i<iii-;i\'s .-\T .\’oi<Tiiiii<ii>ui-1 CF.1\"I‘l-ZR Louis Gouvin Frank ghugme

had picked fteen quarts ()f berries John (ilashower \\7illiam Harkenia Samuel McKee Richard Hyland
f h". . h_ William Norberry \\'illiam Smithrom is patc 5 .. .Albert Ke_r_Sha“_ (,.\imEss .\T T.\\l.()R HILL

John (llasliower

James Spence Oliver Copeland
- ¢ ('-\l*"l‘3‘\'-* -‘T J0"-\'~*T°-\' ll-»\(‘l‘3 Fred Burroughs James Marshall

whltm H0138 G3.1‘(16I1 [:_ pcsscnrlcn \\'a\.|;m(| Johnston gaul Kiliggston l.z{}vrence__lane
- . ' .rnest urroug s .' oses Il iert

App0111tS Sl1peI'V1S01‘S Of H- ""““ _I_. T. Casill Jos}e|phEHiriehliffe
(L _._. H (ieorge yer . . (iarmon

G3.1‘d611S “(MA ‘T (NF Frank Mc(}uire H. .-\. (iraves
ll¢'"r)' Dlllmn George .~\llen .-\ubrey Hamilton

The lnlesldem of Hui “hum Hfmw (}.\i<ni-::\'s IN ()l'Tl.\'ING I)isTi<icTs Ef)l|:le$r€;'l)S0n Hor(rl'e_;s,‘\§';?:‘e

Garden ( lubr Harley keeler, obtained “.)_hr_ Korrckmnp John Proererrr Dom] Marohron “.-imam Sprout

a list containing the names of the gar- _|;,,m-5 B.-yam Jolin Hoistra (‘h‘"le$ H'gg'"-‘ .Tl"°'“*‘S R‘?g°"~*
I I rh I t- f tr 1 H H I D. _k B_ k_ Robert Marshall \\'illiani Hamilton

( eners ant e oca ion o N, gart ens Lnr} cert t it_ .i_ er wrmom Hrreoey (3 wemworrh

connected with the Home Garden -“W1 \\'l§"" (-- l‘-l>b'~'l'"tI George Dyer D. 0. Hamilton
Cl I - . Edw. Kane E. Farley

, u ). Daniel Duggan, of the Yard (-.\i<ni~..\s .\1" l{l<..\l-.R\()IR James Ferguson George “hire
Ofce, submitted the names to the E. \\'essell A. H. \\'hippIe Jacob \\'eirsni=i Henry Beeglon

- - - ~ . . ..,. C. ll‘ ' Ht ‘Ht l '
president of the club from his list W ( - Be" ll*"°l‘l ()“l\¢*- H_ E?;':;.r,n5 Root K_1grlo“.r?'
of gardens given out by the shop. The F“‘"k M‘"°°" Job“ Colby Jllme 5"\iIl1 5- l’1l):$‘_>"

gardeners this year have more time (3-\R'"‘?Y\'5 -\T ~\'l‘1“' \'"-I--\"E M'"a(r;l

than usual to work the soil, and the rll“lri°"Y ll“'l-I"? Arih“"r’1“l‘ Clrcalller Jamhes Sayes
‘ . . . ()‘II1 . ia\\' oin ers a\\' , _; - 5 '

Home (iarden C lub lookmg forward “mium “.areh r). or Dugga" |)om:|':{ _:Err‘r’r':rono (-or.{l|0K':,o“.‘i2o:

to the best show of its existence this Qeorge Rogers |ICtm- R(,|,,mS ll- li- Keeler John “nrlin
coming fall. The supervisors of the Xazairre Laferriere Neil Currie i———
dierent districts have been ap- \\'i"l0"l Jones

pointed as follows: (i_\Rl)l~I.\'S .\r l.l.\1DF..\' STREET

e-’r_r,oR\,rSoRS H. (). Nelson James Rankins
l_-_\rRrhv\“.N Arthur l)eeks

uoi=Kir<'s L.\xi> co.\ii'.\x\"s i..\.\'i> G-\R"F--‘*5 -\T T-\\'l-"R 5"R|-“F
Joseph Fenner Andrew Bll\\'Zli(l£l R")"“9"‘l B1"'l"“' .l1""'~’5 (lllrric
Fred Tattersall M~ l)- l)l|l»li!“"

Trrrok Hrrr ' (}_\iziiiz1\'s .\1' |’itosi*i-:cT llii.i.

David \lar~:hall lst it-n A‘ S" N°"°* J ' H‘ "Mk
(). M. Jacobs, Zd lelt Ruben Huhscy
Fred Burroughs, lst right (;v\Rl)l‘3l\'~* -\T l‘_-\lRl~\\"X
_];1m;_»5 _§'mith_ g(| right llarry Berry Robert E. Ferguson
(‘_ \\'¢mw0nh' 34 right (". C. Shenton \\'illiam Lee

) 1 5 n 51 Q )

“W -*‘<""""'¢ l.§'f|°..'.i7‘2'.§{Ill-..... §ii,(..)'¥’f..'..‘liil»i
Williaui Hutton Klaus l)ufries r.\']|,e.r.t'(;r;mn Thomas Dorsey
Simon Plantuka Jacob Harringa Kkms Jr.||c5mo E_ J_ Ldand

Raymond Dc -long Chester Clark Jacob Wassenar

RE5E|(\'()[k [>R(,q»|.;(~|- HILL Andrew Buwalda James (iusney Mysteq P'°“"°
E_ Wesson A‘ S‘ Noyes (ieorge Bameld James (‘iillin \Ve made it easy last month, and almost

' Roy Clark Nelson Hayward everybody guessed Jack \\/elch, foreman

CRESCENT STREET lelxulix 5TRl‘7l‘3T Angus Parker S. C. Frieswyck of the speeder job. Try this one, and let
William \\'alsli ll. (). Nelson Thoiuas Frieswyck M. F. Carpenter register your guess.
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Morgan Memorial Truck with 63 bags of clothing, . . , . . - _ _ , ' .. will nd an in_
21 pieces of furniture, from Whitinsville contributors.

helped the Morgan men collect.
Lee McFarland and George s. Dyer, of the shop, reproduce here. _Ioe claims that it terestiiig subject

\ 7 t I

Construction of No. 14
Shop Photographed by

Damour from Tower
Joseph l)amour, of the electrical

'ob climbezl the mortar towers re

ceiitly erected by the Aberthaw people
for No. l-l Shop and the new garage
and took se\ eral pictures, vi hit i \\e

\vas not as difhtult a task to (limb

This picture has

been received; it '

is of a member of
the milling Job at
the age of three
years. Those \vho

are exceptionally
good at guessing

iere.
~———A these towers as it was to climb the '

“ ’ one used in the construction of the
Bugs from the Cupola’ new (arpeiiter Shop. \ou tell us. Y

oe \\ e won t dispute von
iv tie necessitv of leaving the\\l l

Mlllliliicr l)""~"9)' -*'11}'-‘i he I11" 11 lmll ' ' ' i baby carriage in the middle of the
Q . . . .team that looks like a million. H

has engaged "Bill" Regan to coach,
and the results are wonderful.

\\'e are getting ready to form a glee
club this coming winter. “ Bill"
(‘ampbell, with his saxophone, can be

heard daily blowing away, while
"jack" Haggerty saws away on his
violin. Before long we expect to give
a concert that will make the public sit
up am] t;1kQ|1()[](~Q_ ns sticking out of the water. Mr.

Burt. Hill caught some beautiful Al. Porter, of the Blacksmith (llll \\'11~“' l’°F>"l'i"l°‘l ‘hill ll“? \\'1‘F'~‘

trout last week. He had fourteen in Shop, has been laying the foundation white perch aml spent considerable
all; most of them were ten and twelve for a new garage. For dimensions, time using 3|] ki|](lS of [mil trying U,

inches long. lt sure was some string, Albert has been accused of using a

but he woke up to nd that it was baby carriage as a gauge, btiildiiig
only a dream.

(;L-n B(,_,-ma |m_.; gone in“, the sh two and one half times as wide; but ‘

the garage three times as long and

garage while the building is under

construction. especially after the

measurements have been acquired?

:\gain in connection with the fish-

ing party at (‘hatham Beach. the

boys tell us that in the flooded cran-

berry bogs they saw miiiierotis fish

entice them. lt is pretty certain

that (ieorge was not brought tip in

\'ew Bruiis\vick and was never iii-

lnhilw_\ with lAI()l!iev| (.m_r He ihc (Inc,-1i(," in thc mimlg of ill“,-C trodnced tothat species of fish known

seems to he a f;l\-Oriie with the who are watching the process is, as herring.

women, for "Lottie" says his sales

have increased since (lert started to
peddle with him.

" Bart " Connors and "jack" Stra-
chon are working Saturday mornings
lately. They are not crazy about the
job, but it is something that had to be

done. '

"Bill" and “Ed” have started to
overhaul automobiles in their spare
time. They are looking for' a truck
that will tow the car along after the
hearings and piston rings ha\'e been

removed. They don't believe in loose

bearings and leaky piston rings.

The Blacksmith Shop is still ar-
guing the question whether one can
extract blood from a turnip, and

‘ ha\'e decided to leave the decision
in the hands of judge Biirlin. The

H

prosecuting attorney is .—\rthur Rich- T
I'I|olii 1., 11.,,,,~, ;-1-,1.-,'ii_¢

.1 ( _.( n “Id h ( cfcn n 1\Ier“-in Elaine Brown, of the Production Department, and the Masons pay a visit to President Harding and his Secre-

( r is ) ( t e I ( A t tary, Mr. Christian. The outline of Jeanie Scott can be noticed behind the gentleman in uniform. May Britten
BTOWII. is hiding behind the detective at Mr. Harding’s right.
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l , J , heart the condition and happiness
l W A; /-4/ém »/ %1,r/1,; /,1¢-5% .701» md My of the_individual workmen and _is
' /71 /2/ /4% / - , responsible for the model industrial

Mm W». - i?/K/‘/A-»w/z~.£¢:¢. village which has been built in Whit-

I

>

l

l

v
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Whitin brought to his work a great
/{£3 personal energy and unusual attention

to detail. He had very much at

insville. Mr. Whitin was also very
, intimately and widely connected with

the cotton textile industr and his
V . . .t/Z /-34'”/£15/M m-1% 7- //T /J;/M? advice was frequently sought in

R4“-, 4w ,0 _A-_ %a 122,444 4“ matters of policy_ and direction.
t W h h d * f htie . /% gv_"41J€il._;” A1 %&7%__ Jitxt (i,I'3.t)l. expansion o the% )Ubl€‘sS it ecame necessary to bui

¢,4 514,41, _ a new oice building in the spring of
61722-%“p/M“ V/_ J,‘,, /Zadon ”%./M‘/tn 1917. yThis building was occupied

in Ma) 1918, by the oice force
On January 21, 1918, Sydney R.

The rst three entries on Page No. 1. of the rst Specication Book of the Whitin Machine Shop under John C. Whitin M 850" in Charge of the Repair
V

. ' ,, . ,, _ Department, also became an ofcer
0ff1Ce Notes 5'5 Bmwni of the Productlon of the Whitin Machine Works by

James Cooper, Salesman and spin_ Pepartnlenti ls learning to shlft gears being elected secretary at the direc-
ntng for the Whitin Machine in her Chevrolet, and we expect her tors and stockholders meeting.

Works, on June 13 started out real
to be before the examining board in On his return from the rm)’ in

early to visit a mill in a southern part a very Short nme' vH1§czlipjlb(ii1net(l
of New England. Just as the train WW the Whitin Machine Works in 1909
pulled in, Mr. Cooper reached for his Main omce and served his 3PPTentieeshlP in the
bag‘ but Coutdnit nd it Returning Continued from page s. column3 shop. His work was closely relztted
on the tmney cat’ he was met by apprenticeship in September, 1891, :10 tl1;lItivt(ét;ltl%l1€13 mhaenagniiteiit lgttrargg

Gem tvttmot foreman of the serving in the shop and on the road, _e .e 5
5‘ ’ was connected with the No 2 O'l(‘€ berv'Ce'

freight hnllsei Whe Passed the Felnnrk and Main Qces from 1.895 and The personnel and service record
that it was a pretty early hour to be appointed agent of the VVhitin Ma- of the Main Ofce are as follows:
coming. Jim replied that he was chine Works in 1906. \'Rs. Mos.
going, but left his bag at the ofce. 10511250" inhthfe lelarly ninetis K, Brown
In a few minutes George noticed .lim Was te new “n t i udrebpolglbl )1 ' ( lnister W‘ Lasell,7 liar and bein ityo t epayro _wor an. move into JOS_l21h‘M..l.SCllgi\e p€Cll - . g No. 2 Ofce. His work in that 0l1'lC€ Neil L urrie
questioned Ml'- C00PeF Stated that included the purchasing of supplies, Susan M. Pollock
he remembered leaving the bag on in which he was assisted for several L. M. Keeler
the tack under the ticket window ytears before his death, in 1907, by Geo. B. Hambliii

R»-mi Mr
gomg South‘ and has in recent years been assistant E. K. Swift

B 1 f h I f to the general manager R E Lincoln

33

l\)l\JI\)1nbJOJCNUI

l\.)I\.)\lO|-1U\OO\

Oe\'J>-*\'DOO\OO0\'3l\J

21 9
20 11

James "Ye" t "*1 es Orce-was In 1915 G. Marston Whitin, be- nsrky Bullock 19 10
lh 3 hu"'Y lf1telY and» as the elevator cause of failing health, was obliged to Eugene Beaudry
was handy, Jumped in and pressed the g_iv_e_ up a large part of the respon- John McGuinness
buttons. A few seconds later the 5‘b‘htY asf tT£]asl1l€;'h_ end Mgellleral IB9l_eY

_ manager o e itin ac ine . . risco
elevator stopped between. tiors and \Vorks, and, until his resignation in VV. H. Hoch
refused to move" Your volce ‘S O" K" January 1920 practically all his work S. R. Mason
Jim. and Would qhahf)’ You for 3 was carried on by Mr. Swift. ()n H. F. Scott
public speaker. January 26, _1920, Mr. Swift was Harold Johnstoni- ' elected treasurer an(l general manager Helena Roche

The automobile bug has reached of the Whitin Machine Works. Catherine Munt
the Main Ofce. Among those who M0" De6§?h_eI' 8- E9201 Geoe 5- Ale"

, - - , , arston itin passe away. e Ieorge ae
hazte rtfcemiy taken olglztell klcenseb had been treasurer of the Whitin Jennie Currie
an W _° Ow" cars are a Y5 a""y' Machine Works since January, 1886. Jennie Scott
Catherine Munt, and Eugene Bean‘ It was said at that time that “Mr. Mildred Quackenbush
dry. Whitin in his management of the Raymond McKinnoni-— Whitin Machine Works displayed Katherine \Valsh

1-1 9
13 6
12 11

12 11

12 9

l—Il—l

l\)l\)Cn<-l»-v<l--I-~1--J-UIP-l\)

i—l%5

CC-I>\OC€n2»-J-\I\C\'JI\J

< -
Jennie Scott has established a new unusual ability and business sagacity. Mary ( ook

Tonsorial Department in the Main The growth and development of not Florence Barr
Ofce, and is especially quick in ex- only the Whitin Machine Works, Gwendolyn Searles
ecuting stray locks of the crowning which increased threefold under his Olney Aldrich
glory of the ladies. “Gwennie"Searles direction up to its present size, but Dorothy Vandershaft
was among her rst customers and also the prosperity of Whitinsville, Gertrude Barlow
highly recommends the artist in her stand today as a tribute to his courage Florence Baldwin
new profession. and foresight as a builder. Mr. Doris Aldrich

|—l|\Jl\)l\)lQl\J|\J

|—~

>-‘O-33$’-"I1*J*U



VIEWS OF THE MAIN OFFICE ENLARGED FROM THE MOVING-PICTURE FILMS OF 1919

:11 Exterior of the oice. I2) Interior view during oice hours. <3) E. K. Swift at his desk. :4) W. H. Hoch, W. O. Aldrich, and A. H.
Whipple discussing yers. 15> J. McGuinness, L. M. Keeler, and E. Hague in conference. (6) G. B. Hamblin and R. E. Lincoln, of the

Purchasing Department. 47> and (8) Noon hour Jennie Scott, Helena Roche, Miss Blanchard, Ruth Burnap, May Britton, Gladys Hanny.

Robert Hargreaves, John Horner, John Minshull, Edward Hague, E. K. Swift, G. B. Harnblin, S. R. Mason.
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“I ' ' ' .-\ SrRi~:is'i"—S; ii ‘ll.i \\"0l1,2l§“'ll1lOf(l l.. Cimss .\!\'I) l’Li:.\s.\xr—Earl J. Liberty,
hltmsvlne Have a' J(mcS_ 8_ U M l S 33 Cross; \\'illard E. Burnap. Z7 Pleasant.

World war Memorial B §TRH_.T John W Hyde 13. \;..|,uk.0n \\’ii.i.o\\' .»\I\‘l) BROOK STi<i~;iar—.\lrs. Leivis
. '. L.‘ . . I ' ' l ‘ ‘ R. \'eau. Z1 \\'illo\\': i\lrs. ]ohn Redmond.

(|llCl'[ll'l, 1; (ieorge 5. l)\'er. ll): Harold ()rFl, 2;“-mO“__ (km, I--,~ ~ ,_
, __ , , - - . , I - ge \iLirl)ohosiaii, 34 \\illo\\.

A5 we go to pre‘Sh' ‘I large Commluee 33- .\lr. and .\lrs. (ieorge (lleasoii, ll) Brook;
of $OllCltOl'$ for the \Vorld \Var lVl()I1U- C S'rRF.i~1T——]aiiies ll. joncs, 31; Mr. and ' \\'alter l). Brown, 20 Brook.

men; }~‘un(1 in \\»'h]iin5vi|]e are jugt Mrs. R. K. Marshall, 38; Mrs. Elizabeth l)l_£.\sT‘ 5"§l;ll£l§T I\'<I)._ ().(l—i§‘ll'S.tl‘;‘ll. ;(;.
. - _.\ly l'l$('0 , Z.‘ 7.2; I. I55 JZIIC Ull U , . \ 1

Complelmg a Cdmpdlgn for the new Lei _ Richard Piligoshian. 86.

monument which is to be located in Hl)()‘sTREl,';.T.—l\.lr' all: Ml-5' Dam‘ Smagc’ E.\sT STREET EXTl~I.\'$l()Nh.\!\'|l) (};z.\:~§|T:-;l—
-, , , - - _ ~i 591"’ ‘ i1J1"'"\"» ~- Leroy Rollins, 110 East: C ares .'o)e,

lwemondl Park The sollcltors are * .-_ _ ~ . 7- " . , . ll5 East; Mrs. C. l.anili, 33 (iranite.
. . BORDER STRLIIT l<rul Bosquet. .., (I(_0rL,L

working under a general committee M,‘g|..“h 4. Jmcph Hctiwringwn 17. _]oiixsro.\' :\\'EXl‘E .\!\'|) Buns Pi..\ci~:——

5 f h M_ 1;‘. H .| ' _ , .‘ ,. ' ' ., . ' Henry Benoit.-ll; I). S. Fries\\'yk. 41).
Composed 0 .lO*la ‘he (( la" (l‘|ill'll(, l\igohosi.in, 22. l"l'¢ll\(lb(I. M.ig._o\\an. EAST (-"FM." S.rRm_.T To |,u.Mm_.R_\.

ma"). Herbert Dudlcy (tresllrer). 41. i"<ii<.\-i~;i<-3. J. isriiwii; E. 0. Uolliy; Mrs.
Jogeph _]()h|]5[()n (ggqfetafyx C.\$Tl.l£ Hll.l.—l\ll‘5. l{0l)L‘I'L Smith. ( li1ztl'l(:s l)£ll|i0.

0- Halpln» Arthur “lhlllni HMTY ORNEk' Qnmm RU;\D';l“rS' .\.\'I)HlRll:'Tl-l(l<ll).\l‘.l~l\

Phipps. and Charles R. \\'ard. ‘ ' ' R Mm lull" B""'“‘"°~
. ‘ YRDUN lSTRlCT.\.\'l) l'R(i.\T()R\' ().\l)i _\'TE\-ES5 H()i'_gE___\h-_ and 1\I1r§_ Fl-an -

The following people composed the Edmml H_ .l.h0nms_ 5-w“_m_

solicitors:
HILL S'ri<i<;i<;'r——l\lrs. Charles A. Browning. -}_ ‘.

115; Mrs. R. E. Lincoln, 121; Roliert (l. “ _" _"'

l\l(‘Kaig, 103.

M.-us: STREET To N0. 76-——B|iie Eagle
lnn, Mr. and “rs. S. C. Durrell, Mrs. Sadie
McNeil; H. E. Keeler, IS; George F. Hanna -A '- 7< 3 5

Z8; Katherine Regan. 60; Mrs. James ff \‘ :5 '5. >.

Vi;-_:(»;A :2-1 ’}

er,»

I
"\4\

" .I
Ix‘

.-.;
1.

-;.

~ ..'- -.-~
>_*._1 HF

erry; 48; Mrs. james A. Brown. 5‘); Miss ‘ ‘-3,; ;»_j'_ 1%‘:-, ' 1‘-, f‘
Mary Britton, 51. "‘,; " ._

M us STREET l¥E\‘()ND No 76——Fran'< -- l‘ '2 "5 gQ£gQ " -“"-"~'~‘-”"1-4'

1.

.‘lJr
-.5.

>-4

_.".I'_

§v\\.%
\-

.. ‘~

II

' .4]:

Z7;\\'illiam J. \/vall(0l', 16. . ‘, ‘vi =4 ;1:=‘7 ‘ - —

Fredette. 78; Patrick T. Duggan, 116. I.‘ 1 5 l’ ;- ‘ll bl‘<~' _ 7‘! I‘, ’ _ é ' ( ‘ ' f
Foiuasr S'rRi~:ET-—Aaroii .~\. Adaiiis, 8; -4 _ ' 7: ' ' \ l

Mrs. w. F. Tibbetts, 13: Mrs. \\~'. J. Sherry, - W-_.-.-;_ -. ._ ~,_ ¥_‘_*:=_, Q -W - 6- . ..
I I. _ ‘ * ‘pg [

I 'a%‘; _ l3 1, s '

\\I , A -

_._.
4-

;i.”>*~

1'»."zI

.1’-1.‘-5-;g. ,2.1 _

wt‘/-,.,_
'1

r

r.

"".,
45¢.

‘Mr

\Z)‘-
. .1_

. 1,"‘=u? . "->‘I0 -. ‘IA L’ 1' r r ll/“:1 l ll-‘@ ii l , .

> (‘iimviz STREI-lT—l\"ll'. and Mrs. J. T. '- A ‘ r .- 4...; Q!-l‘ I“. X A gig; ' 1 ‘ -,_ Y3; _. Q Les ;', . ;1 J P---~_ _. v.‘.._m_~ ~ r..x_(alilll, 21. ¢lIJ‘\ .~;‘(_ _‘_~‘._,“,§.Z$; _ .2 ~- ~ U __'j“_'-‘
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